Abstract This study evaluated dental health care providers to identifystrategic management implications for providingimproved dental health dental health care services to consumers. For this purpose, adental health care satisfaction survey was conducted on 1,156 patients (more than 20 years of age) at a dental clinic follow-up visit in a small-town dentist clinic Gyeongsangbuk-do province from August 1, 2013 to September 13, 2013. The dental health service value satisfaction in the gender and age (p<.05), monthly income (p<.001), dental health service quality satisfaction indentists according to gender (p<.05), education (p<.01), monthly income (p<.001), word-of-mouth effect of satisfaction job (p<.05), age and monthly income (p<.001) were investigated. Acorrelation was observed between the variables ofthe dental health services dental health services quality sub areas: certainty, reliability, and materiality. The interrelation between the dental health service showed the value of the variable(p<.000). The dental health services, routeselected, customer satisfaction with the dentist, reason for choosingadentist, dental doctor reused andword-of-mouth effect of the satisfaction variable and the association with the volume(+) showed a correlation. The establishment new hospital management strategies can improve the quality of health care services to the patients and provide high-quality health care services.
서론
[ Table 3 ] General characteristics of the dental doctor reused & Word-of-mouth effect [ Table 5 ] Dental health services satisfaction accordance why choose a dentist the correlation between select path (N=1,156)
치과 의료서비스 변인 간의 상관관계

대상자의 치과 의료서비스 변인 간의 상관관계 결과는
[ Table 6 ] Dental health services satisfaction accordance treatment details, dental select path, why choose a dentist(Duplicate 
